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Ge�ng the Most ROI from Business Development Investments

We did not release this week’s newsle�er on Monday out of respect for the celebra�on of Mar�n Luther King Day. I hope
you had the chance to par�cipate in meaningful service in your community.

With the holidays behind us, there has already been a flurry of intense business development ac�vity. Firms are scheduling
major client conferences and hos�ng webinars on interes�ng topics like NFTs (non-fungible tokens), cryptocurrency, ESG
(environmental, social, governance) inves�ng, and noncompete clauses. Lawyers are organizing, or reinvigora�ng,
networking groups. Travel to visit clients and a�end conferences is resuming. In-person charity events are in full swing. But
with an uncertain economy and news about law firm layoffs, there is heightened cost-consciousness about these ac�vi�es.
As you plan and execute on a full slate of business development ac�vi�es, here are some ques�ons to help maximize the
value of your investments:

• When you commit to a�end charity events, are you filling the firm’s table strategically? Do you use the
opportunity to invite clients and to introduce them to other clients or other lawyers in your firm? Or do you
scramble at the last minute to find associates to fill the seats?

• When you speak at conferences, do you invite clients and contacts to a�end, or do you assume that you will
meet enough new people to make it worth your while?

• When a�ending events, do you obtain the guest list in advance so you can research people of interest? Do you
reach out to high-value guests or speakers to coordinate mee�ngs with them?

• As you consider wri�ng or speaking projects, do you survey clients for their high priority topics?
• Do you prepare other lawyers in your firm to network effec�vely when they a�end events with you? Do you

provide a rundown of who they will meet and how to work the room with you?
• Are you crea�ng more value by using your business development ac�vi�es to meet your commitments to

training associates and promo�ng diversity?

One way to do a cost-benefit analysis for your investments of �me and money is to keep a log of your ac�vi�es and note the
client engagement opportuni�es that you created with each investment. By doing so, you will be be�er able to assess the
value of your investments, and you will also be prepared to jus�fy the expenses when you do your 2023 year-end self-
evalua�on.

Example: A firm hosts an annual mul�-day client conference at a resort featuring its lawyers and clients speaking on a wide
range of topics with many social ac�vi�es. The firm invites lawyers to propose topics and speakers with the broadest appeal
for the conference. One prac�ce group leader asked a group of associates to brainstorm with her about a proposed topic.
An associate offered to prepare a short survey with possible topics for lawyers to use to informally poll some key clients. The
survey asked clients to rank the offered topics and to propose addi�onal topics and speakers. The prac�ce group leader then
used the survey results to submit a proposed topic and speakers. The proposal featured several clients as speakers and
featured the associate who organized the survey as the moderator. When the firm’s planning commi�ee selected the
proposed topic, one of the clients who agreed to speak expressed delight that they would have the opportunity to plan a
panel discussion with their lawyers on a subject of great importance to the client.

As you embark on a full slate of business development ac�vi�es for 2023, are you spending the �me to organize each of
your investments to maximize client engagement?

Helping you create and reinforce the habits of successful career building,
gleaned from my work as a business development strategist, trainer and coach
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